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~L27 APR Look U1. THE COALITION

The Australian Film Industry Coalition was fonned in 2003 to representthe interests of

participantsin the Australianfilm industry— producers(majorsandindependents),distributors,

exhibitors and retailers(rental and sale) in the protectionof intellectualproperty rights. The

ScreenProducersAssociationof Australia(SPAA) andtheAustralianSubscriptionTelevision&
RadioAssociation(ASTRA) arealsomembers.

TheCoalitionwascreatedto providethelocal film industrywith an effectivevoice— bothwithin

Governmentandin public fora — in relationto policy andlegislativeissuesofimportanceto the

industry. Its formation coincidedwith the commencementof the FTA negotiationsbetween

Australia and the US and the Government’sannouncementof the Digital AgendaReview of

provisionsoftheCopyrightAct1968 (Cth).

TheCoalitionseeksto work with Governmentto put in placethe legal andpolicy tools required

to allow theAustralianfilm industryto continueto be adynamicpartoftheglobalfilm industry,

and to tackle effectively the various enforcementissuesfacing the industry, including threats

from piracyon theInternet.

2. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

TheCoalition is pleasedwith theGovernment’sachievementsin relation to Chapter17 of the

FTA. TheCoalitionbelievesthat theflaIl andproperimplementationof theseoutcomeswill assist
copyrightownersin Australiato protecttheircontent,particularlyin theonlineenvironment.

At the same time the implementation of the ETA offers the Governmenta number of

opportunitiesto achievethebestoutcomesfor theAustralianrightsownersandto takeaccountof

localconditionsandchangesin thetechnologicalenvironmentthathaveoccurredin recentyears.
H

Areasof significantfocusfor theCoalitionthatarethesubjectofthis submissionare:
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internetserviceproviders.

• Technologicalprotectionmeasures.

• Criminal enforcementmeasures.

• Civil enforcementmeasures.

• Digital rightsinformation.

Eachoftheseissuesaredevelopedbelow.

3. INTERNET SERVICE PROVIDERS

One of the most important issuesfacing the Australian film industry and other copyright
industriesis theenforcementof copyrighton theInternet. TheCoalitionbelievesthat the FTA

text providesan appropriateframeworkfor the implementationofmeasuresthat will strengthen
the ability of copyrightownersto protecttheir materialonline in the faceof significant current

andfuturethreatsofcopyrightinfringement.

Appropriate legal implementationdependson the balancestruck betweenthe interestsof the

copyright ownersand thoseof the internet serviceproviders whose infrastructureis usedby

internetpirates. This balancereflectedin thetext of theFTA shouldbe hilly maintainedin any

legislationimplementingtheFTA in Australia. Calls for qualificationsto theregulationof ISPs

or therightsofcopyrightownersundertheFTA text shouldbe resisted.

3.1 Background

Oneofthekeystrategiesfor thefilm industryin thefutureis to developandimplementa rangeof

appropriateonline businessmodels that will enableboth copyrightownersand consumersto

enjoythebenefitsof new technologies. However,without an ability to effectively protect its

copyright in the online environment,and to quickly and decisivelyenforceits fights, the film

industry is concernedthat it may find itself unableto developand implement viable online

businessmodels.

The online environmentrequires special considerationas it poses unique challengesfor

enforcementby thefilm industryandothercopyrightowners. Whereasthesizeof files andlimits

on communicationsmethodshavetraditionallymeantthat film copyrightwasnot subjectto the

samelevel of infringementon the Internetasother file types,suchasmusic or software,that
positionis changingrapidly.
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Increasingly,infringing copiesof films (in a variety of formats)arebeing identified asbeing

distributedanddownloadedfrom theInternet,andthetechnologicalcapacityofusersto uploador

downloadfilm fileshasincreasedgreatlywith thetake-upofbroadbandInternetconnectionsand

thedevelopmentandwide disseminationof newcompressiontechnologiessuchasthe “DivX”

codec.

Theparticipantsin theInternet industry,particularly ISPs, arebecomingtheprimarymeansfor

distributingillegal files, whetherknowinglyorunknowingly.

The currentposition in Australiawith respectto the obligationsof LSPs is unclear. ISPs are

potentially liable for “authorising” infringementsof copyright that occurvia their facilities, or

potentiallyliable asjoint tortfeasors.However,thecurrentuncertaintyregardingcertainaspects

of their liability hasgiven rise to a situationwherethe internet industryand content industries

havebeenunableto agreeupon a codeofpracticecontainingthe specific stepsthat shouldbe
taken.

Thereforethe Coalitionwelcomesthe introductionin Australiaof provisionsthat will provide

greatercertaintyin this areaaslong asthe text is fUlly and faithfully implementedconsistently

with Article 17.11.29.

3.2 Balancing interests

Thepolicy behindthenoticeandtakedownproceduresin s.512oftheUS CopyrightAct, largely

replicatedin theFTA text,wasdescribedin theUSHouseof RepresentativesConferenceRepor9

asfollows:

“Title IT preservesstrong incentivesfor serviceproviders and copyright owners to

cooperateto detectand dealwith copyrightinfringementsthat takeplacein thedigital

networkedenvironment A the sametime, it provides greater certainty to service

providersconcerningtheir legal exposurefor infringementsthatmayoccur in thecourse

oftheir activities.”

Similarly, article 17.11.29 of the FTA text requiresthepartiesto provide “legal incentivesfor
serviceprovidersto cooperatewith copyrightowners

Theprovisionsarethereforea legislative“trade off’, with copyrightownersagreeingto forego

certainrights in exchangefor thecertaintyofhavingJSPsco-operatein certainstepsto dealwith

infringements,including proceduresto “take down” infringing material from the internet. A

Further backgroundon the current Australian law regarding ISP liability is detailed in the Coalition’s
submissionto theDigital AgendaReview,availableat www.phillipsfox.corn

.

2 HouseReport105-796,page72.
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limited andconditional immunity from liability providesthe incentivefor ISPsto cooperatewith

copyrightowners. Theregimeincludesanumberofprovisionsdesignedto achievea fair balance

betweencopyrightownersandISPs.

While theCoalition supportsthe introductionofAustraliansolutionsto implementtheFTA, the

Coalition is strongly opposedto anyself-regulatoryapproachthat wouldplacetheobligationsof

JSPsinto an industrycode,regulatedby ISPsthemselves,while implementingthesafeharbours

from liability into legislationrelatingto copyright.3

Suchan approachis likely to havetheeffect of alteringthe fUndamentalbalanceachievedin the
ETA provisionsinexorablyin favourof the internetindustry, to a point whereISPsmayseekto

give themselvesimmunity from responsibility lessening any incentive to cooperatewith

copyrightownersin appropriateenforcementmeasures.The failure of thecopyright industries
andtheISPindustryto reachagreementon thetemisofaCodefor onlineenforcementunderlines

thisconcern.

3.3 Isp Takedown obligations

TheETA incorporatesobligationsfor JSPSto takedowncertaincontentidentifiedby copyright

ownersas being infringing. The takedownprocedurescontainedin the ETA are triggeredby

Article 17.11.29(b)(v)B.

TakedownproceduresareacrucialpartofthebalancebetweencopyrightownersandISPsunder

the ETA. Eligibility for any safeharbourprotectionunderthe ETA text is conditionedon the
ISP:

“expeditiouslyremovingor disablingaccessto the material residing on its systemor

networkon obtainingactual knowledgeofthe infringement... suchasthrough effective

notjficationsofclaimedinfringementin accordancewithparagraph(ix) “.

Paragraph(ix) requiresthepartiesto establishappropriateproceduresfor effectivenotifications

of claimed infringementand effectivecounter-notificationsfor thosewhosematerial is affected
wherethereis abeliefthat thematerialis not infringing.

~The Coalition is thereforeconcernedwith somepressreportsthatsuggestthe Governmentmaybe considering
a weakeningof theobligationson ISPsthatappearin the US law and theETA in order to be eligible for safe
harbourprotection. In anarticle in TheAustralianon9 March2004,entitled“JSPsleft in thedarkoverinternet
copyrightlaw”, a spokeswomanforDaryl Williams is quotedassaying that ‘A co-regulatotyregimeto address
certain aspectsoftheISPliability provisionsis oneoptionthe Governmentwill consider’ ... Australiahasa
diferentregimeandweare notrequiredtoimport US lawsinto Australiaasa resultoftheFTAt
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Additional detail regardingthe takedownprocedureis thencontainedin theSide Letteron ISP
Liability, including provisions that addressthe rights of internet userswhosematerial is the

subjectofatakedownnotice.4

The Coalition strongly supportsthe frill and unqualifiedimplementationof the ETA takedown

obligations. Theyprovidetheclearest,mostappropriateprocessfor thequick, cost effectiveand

relativelydisputefreeapproachto removalofinfringing contentfromtheinternet.Theimmediate

removalof material suspectedof being infringing protectsthe interestsof copyrightownersand

providestheincentiveforthemnot to resortto legal avenuesin thefirst instanceatgreatercostto
the copyrightowner, the internetuserand the ISP. The immediateand selectedtakedownof

material reducesthe likelihood tat the interestsof other internet userswill be affecied by

interruption,particularlyon highvolume sites.

Thereis no evidencethat theETA takedownprocedurewould orwould be likely to imposeany

significantburdenon ISPs. ISPsarealreadysubjectto takedownproceduresin otherregulatory

regimesandtheevidenceis thatthis doesnot imposeany significantor unreasonableburdenon
them.5

The Coalitiondoesnot supportany weakeningof thetakedownproceduresrequiredby Article
17.11.29(b)(v)B andthe SideLetter on ISP Liability, suchasby diminishing the obligationto

inunediatelytakedownthe suspectmaterialpendinga responsefrom the affectedinternetuser.

Delayingtakedownpendingaresponsefrom internetuserswould alter thebalancestruckin the

HA betweenthe interestsof the copyrightownersand ISPs which provides safeharboursin

exchangefor prompt takedown. It wouldpermit unscrupulousinternetusersto move infringing

materialto other locationstherebyrepeatingtheproblemandmaximisingthedamagecausedto

legitimate rights holders from the availability and distribution of infringing material on the

internet.

3.4 Safe harbours

Theotherkeyelementof thebalancebetweencopyrightownersandISPsis theregimefor safe

harboursavailableto ISPs that otherwiseoperatein a way that is consistentwith minimising

preventablecopyrightinfringementson theirnetworksor facilities.

TheFTA text includesa setoffoursafeharbourswith differing conditionsfor eligibility attached

to eachs&fe harbour.

~The detailprovidedis verycleardown to the contentof noticesandcounter-noticesthat form thebasisof the F
takedownprocedure.This procedurehas been followed repeatedlyin the United Stateswith little if any
legitimatecomplaint from ISPsoraffectedinternetusers.
‘TakedownprovisionsofSchedule5 to theBroadcastingServicesAct1992(Ct) relatingtoprohibitedcontent
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Theconditionsfall broadlyinto thefollowing categories:

(a) generaloverarchingconditionsfor eligibility (seeArticle 17.11.29(vi));

(b) conditions specific to the particular function being performed(theseinclude defining

technological conditions, and compliance with takedown obligations) (see Article

17.11.29(i) to (iv); and

(c) disqualifyingconditions(seeArticle 17.11.29(v)).

Insofar as the conditions are reflected in the ETA text, the Coalition supports their

implementationwithout qualification. Any qualification to the strict obligations that ISPs are

requiredto satisfywill underminethebalancestruck in the text.

There are, however, opportunitiesin the implementationof theseconditions for Australia to

ensurethat legislationis effectiveto dealwith thethreatof internetpiracyasit existstoday. The

US implementationoftheconditionsin theDMCA reflectedthestateofthe internetindustryand

technologyin 1998. It hasshownitself to suffer from difficulties wherethe legislationhasbeen

appliedsince.

Thenatureof internetinfringementshaschangedsignificantly sincethat time. In particular,large

scalepiracyoccurringvia peer-to-peer(P2P)networkshasbecomeprevalentinternationallyand

in Australia.

Peer-to-peernetworks,most notably FastTrack,are usedto illegally distribute files aroundthe

world, and are becominga significant threat to the film industry asthey continueto gain in

popularity. It is estimatedthat whenall peer-to-peerservicesaretakeninto account,more than
2.6 billion files are copiedeachmonth,with asmany as2 million userssimultaneouslyusing

peer-to-peerservicesatany onetime.6 In addition,anewgenerationof servicessuchaseDonkey

and BitTorrent are designedto enable the transferof larger files even more quickly and

efficiently, posingnew challengesto themovie industry’s fight againstpiracy. The Australian

FederationAgainstCopyright Theft hascommencedmonitoringpeer-to-peeractivity in Australia
which is currentlyrunningin excessof 100 moviesbeinguploadedper week. Downloadsfrom

thesesites,which arenotyetbeingmeasuredarelikely to numbermanymultiplesof thatfigure.

Internetpiracy using thesenetworksis thus on a scalebeyond that ever encounteredby the

copyrightindustriesandrequiresan effectivelegal framework.

6 Seewww.musicunited.org.
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TheCoalitiondoesnot supportcloselydefined,technology-dependentsafeharbourswhichfail to

dealwith changesin technology,suchastheemergenceof P2Pandtherole ofISPs which has
changedovertime with thevaryingusageoftheinternet.

The Coalition submitsthat in implementingthe ETA text in this area,theGovernmentshould

take into accountthe technologicalconditionsnow prevailing and likely to prevail in thenear

future, so asto avoidsomeofthepitfalls thathaveoccurredin theUS undertheDMCA. Areas
of particularrelevanceare:

• Ensuringthat ISP userpoliciesreflect theexperienceof copyrightownersin responding
to internet infringers in order to meet the general eligibility conditions for limited

liability. This is particularly important in terms of proper notification of rights and

responsibilities,interventionwhereappropriateandactiontakenagainstrecidivists. ISPs

in Australia virtually all have extensivecontractualrights to dealwith infringers and

shouldbeencouragedto exercisethe rights.

• Ensuringthat theimplementationofthesafeharboursdoesnot takeawayfrom theoverall

schemeof liability underthe CopyrightAct for authorisationor secondaryinfringements

whereISPsaresufficiently involvedin infringing conduct. Thepropercharacterisationof

“conduit”, “caching” and “linking” safe harboursrequires careful considerationand

consultation to avoid these safe harbours being abused. The pitfalls in the
implementationof thesesafe harboursare apparentfrom the US experiencewith the

DMCA where Courts have expandedthe safe harboursto sucha degreethat they
effectivelynegatetheability ofthe DMCA to ensuretheprotectionofcopyrightmaterial

in the new p2p internetenvironment,and provide incentivesfor not controlling to any
extenttheuseofmaterialonline.7

• Ensuringthat the disqualifying conditions, where an ISP obtains direct benefit from

infringing activity or had knowledgeof the activity, are implementedappropriatelyto

respondto the mannerin which ISPs conduct their businesses. It should encompass

activitieswhereISPsoffer servicesin considerationofbenefitsbestowedby infringersY

~US courtshaveinterpretedthedefinitionofconduit ISP in theDMCA in a mannerthatallowsthat ISPto store
copiesof infringing material for aslong as 14 days(seeEllison v. Robertson189 F.Supp.2d1051 (CD. Cal.
2002). This circumventsthe otherobligationson JSPsto take steps to assistin the minimisationof online
piracy.
~This would includesituationssuchas wherean ISP offers free hostingservicesto acustomerin returnfor
advertisingonthe infringing websiteor hostingtheinfringing site freeof charge.
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Theknowledgeconditionshouldbe implementedin amannerconsistentwith Australian

copyrightlaw on knowledge.9

3.5 Limitations on court ordered relief against ISPs

Paragraphs17.11.29(b)(viii) and(i) oftheETA text contemplaterestrictionson thetype ofrelief

thataCourtmayorderagainstanISP.

Any implementationof restrictionson Court processesneeds to be approachedcautiously.

Courtsconstantlyfashionnewforms ofordersto dealwith changesin technologyand practice.

Theinternetis a casein point. Informationthat is availableon theinternetis accessedby means

ofaseriesoftechnicalproposals.

Examples of recent Court orders that respondto changes in the copyright enforcement

environmentinclude:

• Injunctionsagainstthehostingofinfringing materialon the internet.tO

• Antonpiller ordersfor preservationof volatilecomputerdata.”

• Otherordersfor theproductionofvolatile computerdata.12

TheCoalitionsubmitsthat implementationof any limitationsshouldnot affecttheavailability of
theseordersthat havebeenmadeby Courtsin responseto digital infringementof copyrightand
respectthecarve-outundertheETA text (seeparagraph(viii)).

3.6 Disclosure of information

Anotherkey featureofthebalancebetweentheinterestsofcopyrightownersandISPsunderthe

FTA text is the opportunity for copyrightownersto obtain information aboutthe identity of

infringersusingappropriateadministrativeorjudicial means.TheCoalitionsubmitsthat balance
cannotbe struckif this opportunityis not givento copyrightowners.

It is in thenatureof digital copyrightinfringements,particularly thoseon the internet,that they

areoftencommittedby personswho areeitherdifficult for copyrightownersto identify without

Legislative wording in the form of “knew or oughtreasonablyto haveknown” is moreappropriatefor the
Australiancontextthanwording foundunderUS copyrightlaw: “aware of facts from which infringing activity
wasapparent”.
10 UniversalMusicAustraliaPtyLtdv Cooper[2004]ECA 78 (13February2004).
“UniversalMusicAustraliaPtyLtdv ShannonLicenseHoldingsLtd [2004]FCA 183 (4 March2004).
12 SonyMusicEntertainment(Australia)Limitedv UniversityofTasmania[2003]ECA 532(30 May 2003).
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accessto computersystems(often maintainedby ISPsor public institutions)orwho takeactive

stepsto disguisethemselves.Copyrightownershaveextensiveexperienceofthis in Australia.

Legal avenuesfor obtaininginformation aboutthe identity of infringersexistunderAustralian

law but they are generallyexpensive,time consumingand disproportionatelydifficult when

comparedwith the natureof the infringementsinvolved.13 They requirethecommencementof

legal proceedingsand imposean inappropriatelyhigh burdenon copyrightownersin order to

obtain information aboutinfringerswho in mostcasesareunableto assertany claim ofright at

all.

The Coalition strongly supportsthe enactmentof a streamlinedprocedureto obtain personal
informationin relationto inf#ingersascontemplatedby Article 17.11.29(xi).

4. TECHNOLOGICAL PROTECTION MEASURES

The Coalitionsupportsthe full implementationof theprovisionsof theETA text that relateto

technologicalprotectionmeasuresunderArticle 17.4.

A significantnumberofchangesarerequiredto Australiancopyrightin orderto fully implement

theprovisionsofthetext. Key changesthat theETA would requireto Australiancopyrightlaw
in relationto technologicalprotectionmeasuresinclude:

• AmendmentofthedefinitionofTPMs to extendto include“pure” accesscontrols(article

17.4.7(b))

• Creatinga criminalandcivil prohibitionon theactofcircumvention(article1 7.4.7(a)(i))

• Extensionof thedefinitionof “circumventiondevice”(article I 7.4.7(a)(ii))

• Considerationandpossiblynarrowingof theexistingexceptionsfor permittedpurposes

(article17.4.7(e)and(f)).

The Coalitionnotesthat theGovernmenthastwo yearsfrom thedatein which the FTA comes

into forceto implementtheprovisionsrelatingto technologicalprotectionmeasures,buturgesthe

Governmentto implementthe appropriateamendmentsto the CopyrightActassoonaspossible

to closethe opportunityfor infringers to takeadvantagesof the far lower restrictionson their

13 Preliminarydiscovery,suchas underOrder1 5A of theFederalCourt Rules is oneexample. The significant
effort, expenseanddifficulty associatedwith suchan applicationby copyright ownerseven in clearcasesof k
infringementof copyrightare apparentfrom casessuchas Sony Music Entertainment(Australia) Limitedv
UniversityofTasmania[2003]FCA532 (30May2003).
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activitiesthan in the US. Thereis currentlyan opportunity for arbitragebetweenthe US and

Australia that would enable certain acts to be undertakenin Australia for the purposesof

obtainingbenefitsin theUS wherethoseactscouldnot havebeenlawfully undertaken.

4.1 Extension of the definition of technological protection measures

Thedecisionin SonyvStevensmeansthat undercurrentAustralianlaw, determiningwhethera

technologicalprotectionmeasureis protectedwill dependon whetherthemeasure“preventsor

inhibits” infringementofcopyright. Thereis still someuncertaintypost-Sonyaboutthescopeof
measuresthatareprotected.

Examplesof measuresthat maynot be protectedincludemeasuresthatprotect “pay perview”

content,includingpayperview movies. Dependinguponthetechnologicalmethodofdeliveryof
payperview content,thedeliveryofamoviemaynot implicateanycopyrightrightandtherefore

measuresdesignedto preventunauthoriseduseof pay per view contentmay not be protected

undertheSonyformula.

Under the ETA text, reflectingthe US Copyright Act, protectedmeasuresinclude thosethat

“control access”to aprotectedwork, in additionto thosethat “protectanycopyright” (seearticle

17.4.7(b)). This placesbeyonddoubtthepositionof items suchaspay per view. “Pure” access
controlsarealsoprotectedin theEU.

The Coalition urgesthe Governmentto considerimplementationof an extendeddefinition of

technologicalprotectionmeasures,to include“pure” accesscontrols,in theshort term.

The existing uncertaintyabout entire categoriesof technological measuresmeans that the

industryis reluctantto commit resourcesto developingthosemeasures.Given that the US and
EU both protect accesscontrol measures,the Coalition considersthat maintainingthe current

“gap~~ in Australiawill give rise to just the typeof tradebafflersthat theETA wasdesignedto

avoid,andwill discourageonlinecontentprovidersfrom moving into theAustralianmarket.

The existing permittedpurposeexceptionsavailable under the Copyright Act 1968 provide
significantlymoreprotectionfor usersofcopyrightmaterialthanis availableundercomparable

regimessuchasthat in theUS.

ThereforetheCoalition considerstat the prejudicecausedto Australia’scontentindustriesby

failing to implementtheextendeddefinition in line with Australia’s tradingpartnersassoonas

possible,is far greaterthan any possibleprejudicethat may be causedto usersof copyright
material.
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4.2 Creation of a criminal and civil prohibition on the act of circumvention

The ETA text reflects the US Copyright Act, and requiresa prohibition on circumventionof

accesscontrol measures(article 17.4.7(a)(i)). This prohibition gives rise to criminal penalties

whenit is wilful andfor thepurposeof financialgain orcommercialadvantage.Thetext does

not require a prohibition on the circumvention of measuresthat protect againstcopyright

infringement.

Therationalein the US Act for omitting a prohibition on circumventingmeasuresthat protect

againstcopyright infringementwas that a personcircumventinga “copy control” will also

infringecopyrightandthereforeacircumventionprohibitionis not required.

The Coalition supportsa prohibition on circumventingboth typesof TPMs, not following the

precisemannerin which the issueshasbeenaddressedunderUS copyright law. This is the

approachtakenin the EU Directive, now implementedin the UK. Such aprohibition hasthe

advantageof removing the difficult analysis of whether a measure“prevents or inhibits

infringement”. Thisapproachis of coursepermittedby theETA text, which allows Australiato

implementgreaterprotectionsthanthat containedin thetext.

With respectto criminal liability, while theCoalition is not opposedto a criminal prohibition,
civil liability may be sufficient to achievethepolicy goalsof the prohibition in the short term,

andtheCoalition is thereforecontentto considercriminalliability overthecourseofthetwo year

implementationperiod.

4.3 Commercial dealings in circumvention devices

TheETA text requireseachpartyto imposecriminal liability to caseswherethereis “commercial

or private financial gain”. Current Australian law already containsprovisions prohibiting

commercialdealings.It also includescaseswherethereis no suchgain, in particularmaking a

deviceavailableonline to an extentthat will affect prejudiciallyan ownerof copyright. This
notion of prejudicial effect to the copyrightowner is well establishedin Australian law, and

shouldbe retainedin any implementation.

4.4 Definition of circumvention device

The definitions of circumventiondevice, containedin paragraph(a)(ii), are broaderthan the

currentAustralianprovisions.

In theCoalition’sview, thecurrentrestrictionson thedefinitionsof“circumventiondevice”and

“circumventionservice” to devicesandservices“having only a limited commerciallysignificant

purposeor use,orno suchpurposeor use” otherthancircumventionof a TPM, inappropriately
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narrowsthescopeofthecrucialnewenforcementmeasuresrelatingto thesedevicesandservices

in ss.116Aand 132 oftheCopyrightAct.

This hashadthe effect of underminingoneof thecore objectivesof the Digital AgendaAct,

whichwasto provideapracticalenforcementregimefor copyrightowners.

Thereareanumberofproblemswith thecurrentlimited scopeof thesedefinitionswhich should

be addressedby theexpansionofthedefinitionsrequiredby theETA text:

• Firstly, theyrequireCourtsto focuson an analysisof thepurposeof a device,ratherthan

the purposesof the individuals or organisationsdealing in the device. It is not

immediatelyapparentthat a devicecanitselfhavea purpose,sothis potentiallyexcludes
anentire limb ofthedefinition.

• Secondly,the definitions require courts to undertakean assessmentof the commercial

significanceofthevarioususesthat adevicemayhave. In thecaseofadevicewith more

than one suchuse,the task is inherentlydifficult, potentially requiringdetailedexpert

evidenceabout the potential markets for the device and their relative significance.
Establishingwhether usesother than circumventionare of only “limited commercial

significance”mayultimatelycomedownto a subjectivejudgment.

• Thirdly, as currentlydrafted,the definitions provideopportunitiesfor — and may even

encourage— activitiesdesignedspecificallyto avoid theanti-circumventionprovisionsof

the Act. In particular,themakerof a devicedesignedprimarily to circumventa TPM

couldadd a featureor functionto thedevicewith theaim oftrying to bring it within the

“othercommerciallysignificantuse” carve-out,andtherebyseekto avoidall liability for

dealingsin that device.

5. CRIMINAL ENFORCEMENT PROVISIONS

Article 17.11.26(a)and(b) oftheETA text requirethe extensionofexistingcriminal liability to

provide for criminal proceduresandremediesin relation to copyrightpiracyon a “commercial

scale” whichincludes:

• significantwilful infringementsofcopyrightthat haveno direct or indirectmotivationof

financialgain;

• wilful infringementsforthepurposesofcommercialadvantageorfinancialgain;

• theremedyoftracingtheprofits ofinfringing activities.
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Theseareasarenot coveredby existingAustraliancopyrightlaws. Currentlythereproductionof

any numberof infringing articlesdoesnot leadto thecommissionofa copyrightoffenceperSe.
A purposeto dealin thearticlesis alsorequiredbeforethepreconditionsexist fortheconunission

of a copyright offence. This has the unfortunate and frequentresult that Australian law

enforcementagenciesare less likely to investigationor prosecutecopyright infringers who are

caughtwith substantial(commercialquantities)of infringing productsbecauseof the obligation

to prove purposeeven though the possessionof those quantities is inconsistentwith any

legitimatepurpose.

Remediessuchastracing the proceedsof copyright infringementsare currently not available

underAustraliancopyrightlaw and unlikely to be availableunderProceedsof Crime legislation

in Australia.

In orderto implementthis articleoftheFTA, Australiancopyrightlaw wouldneedto:

I~4
• Extendcriminal liability to includeactsofreproductionaswell asdistribution(sees.132

CopyrightAct1968 (Cth)) andreferto commercialgainasan additionalfactorthat leads

to a findingofsecondaryinfringement.

• Providefor a specificorder availableto a Courtto enablean accountto be takenof the

profits from infringementsandthetracingof thoseprofits into property.

The Coalition also submits that any implementationof theseextensionsof criminal liability

should include infringementsin the electronic or online context, consistentlywith the No
Electronic TheftAct1997in theUnitedStates.

6. CIVIL ENFORCEMENT PROVISIONS

The Coalition notes that the Government’sGuide to the ETA statesin relation to the civil

enforcementprovisions,in Article 17.11.5to 17.11.15,that“the Article relatingto civil remedies
is not expectedto requirelegislativechange”.

While the Coalitionconsidersthat manyof thecivil enforcementprovisionsarebroadlyin line

with Australia’s existing law, it also considersthat legislative changeis requiredto properly

implementotherprovisions. Theprovisionsrelatingto civil enforcementthat, in theCoalition’s
view, requirelegislativechangeareasfollows.

6.1 Border measures

Theimportationand subsequentsalewithin Australiaofpiratecopiesandillegal parallel import

copiesis an ongoingandsignificantproblemfor the film industry. The industry’sexperienceis
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that vast quantitiesof pirate DVDs and illegal parallel imports are imported, especiallyfrom

countriesin SouthEastAsia wherepiratecopiesare mass-produced.Theindustry is frequently

involved in assistingin policeprosecutionsof personsselling pirate or parallel import copies.

Despitetheseefforts therecontinueto be largeflows ofillegal productinto Australia,particularly

copiesofnewreleasefilms.

Preventingthearticlesfrom enteringthecountryin thefirst instanceis a more efficient way to

dealwith theproblem,meaningthat thepowersgivento Customsofficersareimportant.

Article 17.11.22of theFTA text requiresthat:

“Each Partyshallprovide that its customsauthoritiesmayinitiate bordermeasurescx

officio with respectto imported merchandise,without the needfor a specWcformal

complaint”

Thereis no qualificationto this clearobligationundertheSideLetter.

Thisprovisionneedsto be consideredin light of thecurrentAustralianborderprotectionregime.

Underthe AustralianCopyright Act (sections1 34B to 1 35AK), a Customsofficer mayseize
infringing copiesattheborderonlyif

• thecopyrightownerhaspreviouslylodgeda noticewith theCEO of Customsindicating

thatit is theownerofcopyrightin certainmaterialandthat it objectsto theimportationof
copiesofthat material(section135);and

• a personattemptsto import copiesof thecopyrightmaterial for thepurposeof selling,

exposingfor sale,or distributingthecopiesfor thepurposeoftradeor anotherpurpose

thatwill affectprejudicially theownerofcopyright(section135(7)).

Onceitemsareseized,thecopyrightownermustgenerallycommenceinfringementproceedings

within 10 workingdaysofthedateon which Customsnotifies theowner(unlessthetimeframeis

extendedby theCEO of Customsfollowing arequestfrom thecopyrightowner). If proceedings
arenot commencedwithin thespecifiedtimeframe,Customsis obligedto returnthecopiesto the
importer(section1 35AF), evenif theyareplainly infringing.

Importantly,the Australianprovisionsapply to parallelimportsaswell aspiratecopies(section

135(4)). This is ofparticularsignificanceto thefilm industry,sinceparallelimportsof DVDsare
notpermittedby theCopyrightAct.

F
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Underthe US Copyright Act, althoughthereis also provision for copyright ownersto lodge

noticeswith Customsregardingcopyrightworks,Customs’seizurepowersariseindependentlyof

any noticelodgedby acopyrightowner,that is, theyare“ex officio”. In particular:

• the importationof infringing copiesis prohibitedby US Customs,andthe port director

mustseizeany item in thepossessionofa personwhichhe determinesto be an infringing

~py; and

• if theport directorhasanyreasonto believethat an importedarticlemaybeaninfringing

copy, he must withhold deliveryof thearticleandnotify the importerand thecopyright
owner(section603(a)andCFRTitle 19, part 133).

Thereisno requirementthat thecopyrightownercommencelegalproceedingsin orderto prevent

productsthat areinfringing from beingreturnedto the importer,althoughtheyarefreeto do soif

theywish.

TheCoalitionsupportsthe introductionin Australiaof ex officio powersfor Customsofficers to

seize and detain products they believe are infringing. There are good reasonsfor the
implementationof thesepowersconsistentlywith theFTA text:

• There is no reasonwhy the borderprotectionregime shouldbe wholly dependenton

notices. TheUS borderprotectionregime, that formsthebasisfor theFTA text, is an

efficient systemand fairly balancesthe rights of copyright ownerswith the rights of

importers. Thereis no anecdotalevidenceto suggestthat thesystemdoesnotwork fairly

in practice.

• The notice basedsystemcurrently in force in Australiaplacesa significant burdenon

copyrightowners. Noticescanrarely feasiblybe lodgedfor all copyrightworks ofthe

copyright ownerwith the consequencethat many works areinevitably left outsidethe

borderprotectionsystem. Lodgingnoticesinevitablydependsonapredictionasto which
workswill be thesubjectof piracy, apredictionthat oftencannotbe madeuntil it is too

late.

• TheUS approachto restrictionson thereturnofseizeditems areamorerealisticresponse

to thecurrentproblemof importationpiracy. TheAustralianrequirementfor copyright

ownersto commenceinfringementproceedingsmeansthatmanyinfringing copieswill be

returnedto importerssimplybecauseit is oftenuneconomic,evenin casesof clearpiracy,

to commencelegal proceedingsin relation to every shipment detainedby Customs.

Infringers oftenrely on this to breakup shipmentsinto smallerparts to minimise the
prospectsof detectionandof legal proceedingsbeingcommencedagainstthemover any

small group of infringing products. The infringing copiesreleasedby Customs will
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inevitably endup in circulationata latertime, andrequirefurtherenforcementmeasures

to betaken.

Thefilm industryalreadyworkscloselywith Customsto educateits officers in the identification

of unlawful imports. If ex officio powerswere introducedfor AustralianCustomsofficers, the

film industrywouldprovideextensiveongoingsupportandadviceasnecessaryto ensurethat the

powerswereableto be exercisedeffectively.

6.2 Presumptions in relation to copyright material

Article 17.11.4 of the FTA text requiresthat Australia implement evidentiarypresumptionsto

assistcopyrightownersin proving subsistenceandownershipofcopyright.

TheCopyrightAct now incorporatesa rangeofnew presumptionsthat assistcopyrightowners,

including the film industry, in the proofof copyright in Australia. Thesepresumptionsgo a

significant way towards implementing the obligations under the FTA. However in the

implementationof the FTA there is an opportunity for Australia to implement additional
presumptionsfor the protectionof films that are in line with the currentregime availableto

ownersof copyrightin soundrecordingsand thatare moreconsistentwith theobligationsunder

theHA for all formsof copyrightprotectedsubjectmatters.

Sections130(2)and I 32B of theCopyrightAct createcivil andcriminal presumptionsrelating

specificallyto the form of labelsgenerally usedon recordsembodying soundrecordings. As

noted in the SupplementaryExplanatoryMemorandumfor the relevantamendments,these

provisionsareconsistentin form andapproachwith thenew presumptionsin ss.I 26A andI 26B,

but theyprovideadditionalcertaintyin their applicationto the specificlabelsthat arein common

usageamongownersofcopyrightin publishedsoundrecordings.

Giving presumptiveforce to specific formsof labelling in generalusewithin an industryhasthe

potential to greatly assist in the practical enforcementof copyright, by making it easierfor
copyright owners in that industry to prove the subsistenceand ownershipof copyright in

Australia. In theCoalition’sview, theconsiderationsthat ledto the introductionof ss.130(2)and
1 32B justify the creationof similar presumptionsin relationto the specific forms of labelling

usedin thefilm industry.

(a) Copyrightnoticesin thefilm industry

Copyrightnoticesusedin thefilm industryaregenerallyin thefollowing form:

F
© [year] [name(s)ofcopyrightowner(s)]
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This form of notice(whetheron its own orwith additionalwordsandmarks) is widely usedby

theownersofcopyrightin publicly-releasedfilms, both on thefilm print itself (usuallyat ornear

theend ofthecredits)and on theouterpackagingofDVDs, VCDs andvideocassettes.It hasa

high degreeofacceptancewithin the industry,both in Australiaandoverseas,andhasbeenused

for manyyearsby themajorfilm studiosanddistributors.

(b) Internationalbasisfor © notice

Like the ® symbol for soundrecordings,which has its roots in the 1971 Conventionfor the
Protection of the Producers of PhonogramsAgainst the UnauthorizedDuplication of Their

Phonograms,the© symbol is an internationallyrecognisedstatementof copyrightownership.

The symbol, and its positioning with the other elementsof the copyright notice (year of first

publicationandownerof copyright),deriveoriginally from Article III oftheUniversalCopyright

Convention.Thecopyrightnoticeusedby thefilm industryreflectstheformofnoticeprescribed

by Article III.

(c) Film-spec4icprovisionsin overseascopyrightlegislation

This form ofcopyrightnoticehasbeenspecificallyrecognisedin s.401oftheUSCopyrightAct.

Until 1989,underUS copyrightlaw it wasmandatoryto affix acopyrightnoticein theprescribed

form. Without suchacopyrightnotice,copyrightprotectioncould be lost. While it is no longer
mandatoryto affix a formal copyrightnotice, therearebenefitsto affixing suchanotice. Under

s.401(d), theeffect of anoticein this form is thata defendantwill beunableto rely on adefence

of innocentinfringementin mitigationof his or her damages. While the noticedoesnot itself

havepresumptiveforce (asproposedby the Coalition below) becauseof the availability of
copyrightregistrationundertheUS CopyrightAct, s.401neverthelessprovidesa model for the

specific statutoryrecognitionof a generallyacceptedandwidely usedform ofcopyrightnotice.
A copyof s.401appearsatAttachmentB to this submission.

TheUS CopyrightOffice hasalsomaderegulationsunders.401to give guidanceon themanner

andlocationof copyrightnotices(seeAttachmentB). TheCopyrightOfficehasdeterminedthat

an acceptablemethodofaffixing acopyrightnotice on a film is to embodya noticein copiesof

the film, by aphoto-mechanicalor electronicprocess,in sucha positionthat it ordinarily would

appearwheneverthefilm is performedin its entirety. TheCopyright Office goeson to statethe

locationsin which suchanoticemayappear.

Given the importanceof the US to the internationalfilm industry, the practiceof affixing a
copyrightnotice in the form prescribedby US copyright legislation is very widespread,and

generallyacceptedasafilm industrynormbothinsideandoutsidetheUS. H
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Other jurisdictions also provide for film-specific presumptions. For example,s.128(3)of the

New ZealandCopyrightAct 1994and s.105(2) of theUK Copyright, DesignsandPatentsAct

1988both makeprovision(in similar terms)for theoperationofpresumptionsin relation to the

labelling of films. Thoseprovisions(copiesof which appearat AttachmentsC and D to this

submission)give presumptiveforce to certainstatementsappearingon copiesof films issuedto
thepublic.

(d) Coalitionproposal

The Coalitionproposesthat the form of labelling in widespreadusagein the film industrybe

given thesamepresumptiveforceasthe labellingusedin relationto soundrecordings. Items 1

and2 ofAttachmentA containdraftingsuggestionsto implementthisproposal.

Unlike the recordindustry, however,wherethedistributionmodel is basedfrom first releaseon

the sale of physical copies (CDs) directly to the generalpublic, the film industry relies on

theatricalexhibitionastheprimaryandinitial meansof generatingrevenue.At this first stageof
theatricalrelease,thereis no physicalobject distributedto thegeneralpublic; rather,membersof

the public view thesoundsand imagescomprisedin acopyof the film exhibited to themin a

cinema. It is essential,therefore,thatanypresumptionthat is specificto films shouldbe triggered

by alabel ormarkembodiedin thecopyofthefilm itself, anddisplayedto viewerswhenthefilm
is exhibited, or by a label or mark applied to container in which a theatrical film reel is

distributed. Thedraftingsuggestionsin AttachmentA reflect thisapproach.

Theproposednew civil and criminal presumptionswould applygenerally,andnot just whena

defendantputs ownershipor subsistencein issue. A rebuttablepresumptionbasedon generally
acceptedpackagingin thefilm industrywouldprovide somecertaintyaboutwhat is requiredto

prove ownershipand subsistencefrom the time copyrightsubsistsin a film, ratherthanonly

during proceedingsif andwhena defendantputsownershipor subsistencein issue.

The proposednew labelling presumptionswould greatlyassist the film industry to reducethe

costs and complexity of many enforcementactions. For example, a threshold labelling
presumptionwould provide assistanceto ownersandexclusive licenseesin urgentinterlocutory
proceedings.During interlocutoryproceedings,in orderto satisfytheprimafacie evidentiary

burdenfor thegrantofan interlocutoryinjunction, it is oftennecessaryto put on extensiveand

expensivesubsistenceandchainof title evidencewithin very short timeframes.Thenew general
presumptionsmayonly provideminimal assistancein suchcases,eitherbecausetheinterlocutory

injunctionapplicationis heardexparte,orbecausethedefendantwould not havean opportunity

to placesubsistenceor ownershipofcopyrightin issue.

h
In manycasestheevidencerequiredat thestartof proceedingsmaynot be locatedin Australia.
The new subsistencepresumptionsin s.126A may not, therefore,provide assistancein these
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circumstances.As generallyacceptedlabelling in thefilm industrydoesnot specifytheplaceof

first publication, the benefits of the subsistencepresumptionsin s.1 26A(2) would not be

available.

In addition, unlessthe copyrightownerhascopyright registrationin a qualifying country, the

presumption in s.1 26A(3) would not be available. In the context of urgent interlocutory

proceedings,an applicant may not have time to obtain foreign copyright registration in a

qualifyingcountryto obtainthebenefitsof thepresumptionin s.126A(3). In any event,asnoted

in theSupplementaryExplanatoryMemorandumfor therelevantP1 Act amendments,astatement

ofcopyrightownershipin a foreigncertificatecanonly provideevidenceofcopyrightownership

in that foreignjurisdiction, so an Australiancopyrightownerwould still be requiredto establish

its chainoftitle or licence.

As aresultofthe introductionof ss.130(2)and I 32B, however,thepositionin themusic industry

is significantlymoreefficient. In urgentinterlocutoryproceedingsseekingordersrestrainingthe

infringementof copyrightin soundrecordings,therespondentrecordcompanyis ableto place

into evidencea copy of the label or mark containingthe labelling generally usedon records

embodyingsoundrecordingsasprimafacieevidenceofcopyrightsubsistenceandownership.As

the tests for subsistenceof copyright are substantiallythe same for both films and sound

recordings,and as both the film industry and the music industry haveadoptedstandardand

generallyacceptedlabelling basedon internationalconventions,the Coalition submitsthat it is
appropriatefor the additionalpresumptionsavailableto the music industry to be replicatedin

relationto thefilm industry.

It is importantto notethat theproposednew presumptionsfor films wouldbean adjunctto, and

not a replacementfor, thenew generalpresumptionsintroducedby the CopyrightAmendment

(Parallel Importation) Act2003 (Cth). If a defendantplacesownershipor subsistencein issue,

the general presumptionswould be available to the film industry, if applicable in the

circumstances. However, a new civil and criminal rebuttable presumption that applies

irrespectiveof whetherthedefendantplacesownershipor subsistenceofcopyrightin issue,and

that is basedon internationallyacceptedcopyrightnoticesandlabellingpractices,would greatly

assistthefilm industryto protectandenforceits intellectualpropertyrights.

6.3 Additional damages and statutory damages

Article 17.11.7 of the ETA provides for the implementationof a schemeof either statutory

damagesor additionaldamages.

Statutorydamagesarea form of relief knownunderUS copyright law thatoperatesasa fixed

monetaryawardasanalternativeto thecopyrightownerreceivingcompensationfor thevalueof

infringements.
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A copyrightplaintiffmayelect,at any stagethroughoutthe trial, to receivean awardofstatutory

damagesin lieu of compensatorydamagesand an accountof the defendant’sprofits. The

plaintiff maymakethis electionat any time, whetheror not evidenceof actualloss is available,

andevenif theplaintiff hasdecidednot to provideevidenceof its actualloss.

If the plaintiff makesthis election,the courtmay makesuchawardof statutorydamagesasit

thinks is ‘lust in thecircumstances”,subjectto monetarylimits setout in thestatute.Thecurrent
minimum is $750, and themaximum $30,000, for knowing infringementof copyright in one

work. The amountcanbe reducedto $200where thedefendantprovidesthe infringementwas

innocent, and increasedup to a maximumof $150,000if the infringementis “wilful”. These

limits arefor one actof infringementof onework, andgenerallycanbe multiplied for multiple

infringementsofoneworkor infringementsofotherworks.

Additional damagesareawell knownform ofrelief availablein Australiafor thepunishmentof
copyrightinfringers aboveandbeyondtheawardofcompensationfor thevalueofinfringements.

The Copyright Act provides guidanceasto the factual circumstancesthat justify an awardof

additionaldamages,includingflagrantorverydeliberateinfringementsofcopyright.

Additional damagescanbe importantwhereinfringers fail to defendinfringementproceedings,

fail to retainorproducerecordsof infringementsorwhereotherformsof compensationarevery

difficult to quantify.

In practiceadditionaldamageplayasignificantrole in Australiancopyrightlaw andtheCoalition
strongsupportstheirretentionin preferenceto implementinga form ofstatutorydamages:

• Additional damagesare understoodby copyright ownersand the relevantAustralian

Courts. They are frequentlyawardedin copyright casesand in such amountsthat

representarealandmeaningfulpenaltyto infringers.

• Additional damagescanbe awardedsimultaneouslywith compensatorydamages,unlike
statutorydamages.

• The Court is ableto awardadditional damagesin orderto deterfuture infringementsof
14 This excopyright whetherby the sameinfringer or not. plicit normativerole is not

reflectedin thestatutorydamagesschemeunderUScopyrightlaw.

‘~ SeeforexampleUniversalMusicvHendyPetroleum[2003]FMCA 373.
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7. RIGHTS MANAGEMENT INFORMATION

The Coalition supportsthe full implementationofthe obligationsunderArticle 17.11.8 of the

PTA text in relation to rights managementinformation (RMI). The Guide to the FTA text

suggeststhatthetext provisions“largely mirror” thoseunderexistingAustraliancopyrightlaws.

TheCoalitionbelievesthat thereis aneedand anopportunityfor strengtheningthecurrentRMI

provisions.

There is currently some uncertainty about the coverageof the legislative prohibitions on

removingor alteringelectronicrights managementinformationin ss.II 6B, 116C, 132(5C)and

1 32(5D) of the Act. Theseprovisionsshouldbe amendedto makeit clear that thecreationof a

copyof a work without alsoreproducingtheattachedRMI is a breachof thecivil andcriminal

prohibitions:seesection4.5 below.

As currently drafted, the provisionsin the Act relatingto RML (ss.116B, 116C, I 32(5C) and

1 32(5D))addressonly:

• theremovaloralterationofany RMI attachedto a copyofa workorothersubjectmatter;

and

• dealings(distribution, importation,etc) in a copy of a work or othersubjectmatterin

respectofwhich theRMJhasbeenremovedoraltered.

While the scopeand operationof theseprovisionsareyet to be consideredby the courts,the

Coalitionis concernedthat theremaybeagap in thecoverageof theprovisionswheretheRMI
attachedto a copyof a work or othersubjectmatteris simplynot reproducedin theprocessof

creatingnew infringing copies. For example,an authorisedcopyof an audio-visualwork may

containadigital watermarkorotheridentifyingRMJ,hut theRMI maynotbe reproducedwhena
personmakesinfringing copiesofthework.

It is possiblethataCourt could interprettheterms“remove” and“alter” narrowly,andeffectively
limit theirapplicationto asituationin whichtheRivil attachedto aparticular copyis removedor

altered,andthat samecopy is thendealtwith by the infringer. In the Coalition’s view, suchan

interpretationmaylimit the effectivenessof the provisionsin dealingwith whatwill be a much
morecommonfactualscenario.

The Coalitionthereforeproposesthat thecivil andcriminal prohibitions in relationto RMT be

expandedto covernot only theremovalor alterationof RMI, and dealingsin copiesofmaterial H
from which theRMI hasbeenremovedor altered,but also thecreationof a copyof a work or

othersubjectmatterwithout also reproducingtheattachedRMI.
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8. PROTECTION OF ENCRYPTED PROGRAM-CARRYING SIGNALS

TheCoalitionsupportsthefull implementationof obligationsunderArticle 17.7 oftheFTA text
in relation to protectionof encryptedprogram-canyingsatellite signals. The Coalition also

supportstheexpansionof thedomesticimplementationof this Article soasto protectencrypted

program-carryingsignalsregardlessoftheirmethodof delivery. This includesfor examplecable
services.

Piracyof televisionservicescontinuesto beathreatto theviability of thesubscriptiontelevision

industry in Australiaandlike otherformsofpiracydeprivesrevenuesto copyrightowners. The

ability to discouragethe illegal useof encryptedprogram-carryingsignalshoweverdelivered,

through civil and criminal remedy, is consistentwith other forms of copyright protection

achievedby the ETA. To protectagainstthe piracy of program-carryingsignals throughone

form of distribution to the exclusionof anotherwould produce an ineffective result and is

unlikelyto be the intentionofthearticle.

1=
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ATTACHMENT A:
DRAFTING SUGGESTIONS

1. Aftersection 130

Insert:

13OAA Evidencein relationto cinematographfilms

(1) In an action brought by virtue of this Part in relation to copyright in a

cinematographfilm, if:

(a) a copy of thefilm, or of a partof thefilm, hasbeensupplied(whetherby

saleorotherwise)to thepublic; and

(b) at the time whenthe copy referredto in paragraph(a) was supplied,the

copy, or thepackagingor container in which the copy was packagedor

contained,borea label or othermarkconsistingofthe letter“C” in a circle

accompaniedby aspecifiedyearandthenameof aperson;

thenthe label or mark is admissibleasprima facieevidencethat thefilm wasfirst

publishedin that specified year and that the namedpersonwas the owner of

copyright in the film in the placeand at thetime at which the label ormark was

affixed to the copy, or to the packagingor containerin which the copy was

packagedorcontained.

(2) Forthepurposesofthissection:

(a) if a cinematographfilm is exhibited to the public in a cinema, it will be

takento havebeensuppliedto thepublic on thedateon which the film is
first so exhibited;and

(b) if a label or markreferredto in paragraph(l)(b) is embodiedby aphoto-

mechanicalorelectronicprocessin acopyof a cinematographfilm, in such
apositionthat the label or markwould ordinarily appearwheneverthefilm

is exhibitedin its entirety, that copyof thefilm will be takento bearthat
labelormark.
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2. After section 132B

Insert:

132C Evidencein relationto cinematographfilms

(1) In aprosecutionfor an offenceagainstsection132 in relation to a cinematograph

film, if:

(a) a copyofthe film, or of a partof thefilm, hasbeensupplied(whetherby

saleorotherwise)to thepublic; and

(b) at the time whenthe copy referredto in paragraph(a) was supplied,the

copy, or the packagingor containerin which the copy was packagedor

contained,bore a label orothermarkconsistingof the letter “C” in a circle

accompaniedby aspecifiedyearandthenameofaperson;

thenthe labelor mark is admissibleasprimafacie evidencethat thefilm wasfirst

published in that specified year and that the namedpersonwas the ownerof

copyright in the film in theplaceand at the time at which the label ormark was

affixed to the copy, or to the packagingor containerin which the copy was

packagedorcontained.

(2) For thepurposesofthis section:

(a) if a cinematographfilm is exhibitedto thepublic in a cinema,it will be
takento havebeensuppliedto thepublic on thedateon whichthe film is

first soexhibited; and

(b) if a label ormarkreferredto in paragraph(l)(b) is embodiedby a photo-

mechanicalor electronicprocessin a copyofacinematographfilm, in such

apositionthat the label ormarkwould ordinarily appearwheneverthefilm
is exhibited in its entirety, that copyof thefilm will be takento bearthat

labelormark.
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3. After section 130M [insertedby Item I abovel

Insert:

13QAB Presumptionin relationto secondaryinfringementactionsinvolving cinematograph

films

In an actionfor infringementofcopyrightundersection102or 103 by anactinvolving an

articlethat is a copy of a cinematographfilm, it must be presumedthat the defendant

knew, or ought reasonablyto haveknown, that themaking of the articleconstitutedan

infringementof copyrightin thefilm or, in thecaseof an importedarticle,would, if the

articlehadbeenmadein Australiaby the importer, haveconstitutedan infringementof

thecopyright.

F
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ATTACHMENT B:
EXTRACT FROM THE US COPYRIGHT ACT AND

COPYRIGHT OFFICE REGULATIONS

1. COPYRIGHT ACT

§ 401. Notice ofcopyright: Visually perceptible copies

(a) GENERAL PROVISIONS. — Whenever a work protected under this title is published in
the United States or elsewhere by authority of the copyright owner, a notice of copyright
as provided by this section may be placed on publicly distributed copies from which the
work can be visually perceived, either directly or with the aid of a machine or device.

(b) FORM OF NOTICE. — If a notice appears on the copies, it shall consist of the
following three elements:

(1) the symbol © (the letter C in a circle), or the word “Copyright”, or the
abbreviation “Copr.”; and

(2) the year of first publication of the work; in the case of compilations or
derivative works incorporating previously published material, the year date of first
publication of the compilation or derivative work is sufficient. The year date may be
omitted where a pictorial, graphic, or sculptural work, with accompanying text
matter, if any, is reproduced in or on greeting cards, postcards, stationery, jewelry,
dolls, toys, or any useful articles; and

(3) the name of the owner of copyright in the work, or an abbreviation by
which the name can be recognized, or a generally known alternative designation of
the owner.

(c) PosrnoN OF NOTICE. — The notice shall be affixed to the copies in such manner
and location as to give reasonable notice of the claim of copyright. The Register of
Copyrights shall prescribe by regulation, as examples, specific methods of affixation and
positions of the notice on various types of works that will satisfy this requirement, but
these specifications shall not be considered exhaustive.

(d) E¼’IDENTIARYWEIGHT OF NOTICE. — If a notice of copyright in the form and position
specified by this section appears on the published copy or copies to which a defendant in
a copyright infringement suit had access, then no weight shall be given to such a
defendant’s interposition of a defense based on innocent infringement in mitigation of
actual or statutory damages, except as provided in the last sentence of section
504(c)(2)

.
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2. COPYRIGHT OFFICE REGULATIONS

[Source: CopyrightOffice,Library ofCongress— 37 CFRCli. 11(7-1-02Edition) - § 201.20]

17 Cli Cli. 110-1.02WEan)520121

cartridge, cassette.or other container
usedas a permanent receptaclelbs Lbs
copies.

(hi Motion plrturss ~rnd other audio-
tiruci works. (1) The following con-
sti tube examplesof acceptablemethods
of affixation and positionsof thecopy-
right notice on motion pictures end
other audiovIsual works: A notice that
Is embodied in the copiesby a photo-
mechanical or electronic process. in
sucha position that it ordinarily would
appearwhenever the work Is performed
in Its entirety, andthat i. located:

(Ii With smear the title:
(II) With the cast, credits, and sAint-

las Information:
(lii) AL or immediately following the

bagiunlugof thework; or
(lv) At or Immediately preceding the

end of the WOFIL
(2) In the caseof an untitled motion

picture or other audiovisual work
whoseduration issixty secondsor less.
In addition to any of thelocations list-
ed in paragruph (h)(i) of this section, a
notice thai. is embodied in the copies
by a photomechanical or electronic
proceas, In such & position that it ordi-
narily would appear to the profec-
tion 1st or b±’ndcaste’when preparing
the work for performance, is accept-
able if lb is locatedon the leader of the
film or tape immediately precedingthe
beginning of thework.

(a) In the caseof a motion picture or
other audiovisual work that is distrlb-
tried to the public for private use. Lbs
notice may be affixed. In sfidition to
the locations specified in paragraph
(hfl) of this section.on the housingor
container. If It is a permanent recep-
taclefor Lbs work.

(1) Ptctstl.
7

c$k, and scrdpflaru
works. The following constitute exam-
pies of acceptable methods of affix-
mUon and positions of the copyright
no lice on various forms of pictorial.
graphic. and sculptural works:

Cl) Where a work is reproduced in
iwo-dimensional copies. a notice af-
fixed directly or by meansof a labelce-
mauLed. sewn, or otherwise attached
durably. so asto withstand normaluse,
of the front or back of the copIes, or to
any backin . mounting, inatting~ Burn-
lair, or other material to which the
copies are durably attached, so as to

withstand normal use,or In which they
are permanentlyhoused,is acceptable.

(21 Where & WoL’k is reproduced in
three-dImensional copies. a notice af-
flied directly orby meansof a label ce-
mented. sewn, or otherwise attached
durably. soas towltjastaiid normal use.
to any risible portion of the work, or
to any base, mountins. framing, or
oilier malarial on which the copiesare
durably attached, so as to withstand
normal use, or in which they are per-
utaneutlyhoused, Is acceptable.

(9) Where, becauseof the alasor phys-
ical characterIstics of the material In
which the work is reproduced in copies.
it is impossibleor extremely lwzpzucw
cableto affix a notice to the copiesdi-
rectly or by meansof a durable label, a
notice is acx2eptable If ii appearson a
tag that isof durable material, so as to
withstand normal use, end that is at-
tached to the copy with sufficient du-
rability that it will remain with the
copy while It Is passing through Ite
normal channelsof commene.

(4) Where a work Is reproduced in
copiesconsistingof sheet-like or strip
material bearing multiple or contin-
nonezsproducltc~naof the work, the no-
ticswaybeapplied:

ci) Th the reproduction itself;
(Ii) To the margin, selvage.or reverse

aide of the material at frequent and
regular Intervals: or

(Iii) If the materialcontainsneither
a salvage nor a reverseaide, to tagsor
labels, attached to the copies and to
any spoois.reels, or containershousing
them In such a way that a notice Is
visible while the copies are passing
through their normal channelsof com-
merce.

(51 If the work ispermanently housed
In a container, suchasagame or puz-
zlebox, a noticereproduced on theper-
manent container Is acceptable.

(1? 11.5.0. 401. YOu

tin Wit SUIS. Dec. i, 1St, asainendel at SO
PU 343fl. Jane211. ~ii

ISIliJI [Reserved)

IDOlS Advance netloes ef pateutial
inblngsuent of works eo.usistlugof
seendiImage’. or beth.

Cal Dofbtltioni. ii) An Megan’ Notice
of Nienliol Infutngesent.is a notice

454

H
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ATTACHMENT C:
SECTION 128 OF THE COPYRIGHT ACT 1994 (NZ)

128. Presumptionsrelevantto computer programs, sound recordings, and films—

(1) In proceedings brought under thin Act with respect to a computer pmgram. where copies ofthe program are issued to the public in electronic form
tearing a statement—

(a) That a named personwas the owner of copyright in the programs? the date ofthe issue ofthe copies in electronic form; or

(h) That copies ofthe program were first issued tothe public in electronic form in a specified year or that the program wee first pubtiehed ins specified
country.—

the statemeet shall be admissible as evidence ofthe facts stated and shall be presumed to becorrect until the contrary is proved.

(2) tn proceedings brought under this Act with respect to a sound recording, where copios ofthe recording as issued to the public bear a Ishet or other mart
stating—

(a) Thet a named person was the owner of copyright in the recording at the date ofthe issue ofthe copies; or

(b) That the recording was first pubtiahed in a specified year or in a specified country,—

the label or mark shall be admissible as evidence ofthefacts stated and shall be presumed tobe correct until the contrary is proved.

(3) In proceedings brought under this Act with respect toetitm, whew copies ofthe film so issued to the pubtic bear a statement—

(a) That a named personwas the author or director ofthe film; or

gi) That a named personwas the owner of copyright in the film at the date ofthe issue ofthe copies; or

(cI That the film was first published in a specified year or in a specified country,—

the statement ohati be admissible as evidence ofthe facto stated and shall be presumed to be correct until the contrary is proved.

(dl The presumptions created in subsections (1) to 13) ofthis section apply in proceedings relating to an Infringement alleged to have occurred beforethe
date on which the copies were issued to the public in the same manner usthey apply in pmcesdisgs retating to an infringement alleged to hove occurred after
the dote on which the copies were loosed to the public.

~) In proceedings brought under this Act with respect to a film, where the film as shown in public, broadcast, or included in a csble programme bears a
statement—

(a) That a named person was the author or diractor ofthe film; or

(b) That a named person was the owner of copyright in the film immediately after it was made,—

the statement shatt ho admissible an evidence ofthe facts stated and shall be presumed lobe cored until the contrary is proved.

~) The presumption created by subsection (51 of this section applies in proceedings relating to an infringement alleged to have occurred before the date on
which the film was shown in public, broadcast, or included in a cable programme in the same manner as it applies in proceedings reteting to an infringement
alleged tohave occurred after tha date onwhich the fltnwas shown in public, broadcast, or included ins cable programme.
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ATTACHMENT D:
SECTION 105 OF THE COPYRIGHT, DESIGNS AND PATENTS ACT 1988 (UK)

Presumptions
relevant10 sound 1 95.—(1) In proceedingsbroughtby virtueof this Chapterwith
recordingsand respectto asoundrecording,wherecopiesoftherecordingasissued
films.

to thepublicbeara label orothermarkstating—
(a) that anamedpersonwastheownerofcopyrightin the
recordingat thedateofissueofthecopies,or
(b) thattherecordingwasfirst publishedin aspecifiedyewor
in a specifiedcountry,

the labelormarkshallbeadmissibleasevidenceofthefactsstated
andshallbepresumedto becorrectuntil thecontraryis proved.

(2) In proceedingsbroughtby virtueofthis Chapterwith respectto
a film, wherecopiesofthefilm asissuedto thepublicbeara
statement—

(a) thatanamedpersonwastheauthorordirectorof thefilm,
(b) that anamedpersonwastheownerofcopyrightin thefilm
at thedateofissueofthe copies,or
(c) thatthefilm wasfirst publishedin a specifiedyearor in a
specifiedcountry,

thestatementshallbeadmissibleasevidenceofthefactsstatedand
shallbepresumedto be correctuntil thecontraryis proved.

(3) In proceedingsbroughtby virtueofthis Chapterwith respectto
acomputerprogram,wherecopiesoftheprogramareissuedto the
public in electronicform bearingastatement—

(a) that anamedpersonwastheownerofcopyrightin the
programat thedateofissueofthecopies,or
(b) thattheprogramwasfirst publishedin aspecifiedcountry
orthatcopiesofit werefirst issuedto thepublic in electronic
form in aspecifiedyear,

thestatementshallbeadmissibleasevidenceofthefactsstatedand
shallbepresumedto becorrectuntil thecontraryis proved.

(4) Theabovepresumptionsapplyequallyin proceedingsrelatingto
an infringementallegedto haveoccurredbeforethedateon which the
copieswereissuedto thepublic.

(5) In proceedingsbroughtby virtueofthis Chapterwith respectto
afilm, wherethefilm asshownin public, broadcastor includedin a
cableprogrammeservicebearsa statement—

(a) that anamedpersonwastheauthorordirectorof thefilm,
or
(b) that anamedpersonwastheownerofcopyrightin thefilm
immediatelyafterit wasmade,

thestatementshallbeadmissibleasevidenceofthefactsstatedand
shallbepresumedto becorrectuntil thecontraryis proved.
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This presumptionappliesequallyinproceedingsrelatingto an
infringementallegedto haveoccurredbeforethedateonwhich the
film wasshownin public,broadcastor includedin a cableprogramme
service.
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